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Three Branch Government W ill Be Offered To Student Body
I I .  M m - »  ____ t :  .  »By arv Mantle
You, ua un oaaoclatad atudent 
body member, pay $15 a year for 
tha prlvllug* of mamberahip. Ia 
U logical to assume that you want 
sufficient ua wall ua qualified re- 
preaentution in atudent govern­
ment T Under our preaent ayatem 
headed by tha Student Affaire 
.council, tha atudent government 
committee feala that voice of tha
people ia not adequately heard or 
.even acknowledged.
Throe yeare ago. a atudent com­
mittee examined the SAG ayatem 
and found it lacking in fair_______ _____________________
preaentation, according to Bob
Boitrom, atudent government com­
mittee member. Laat year, on re­
commendation of the committee, a 
new conatitution waa propoaed, 
baaed on a three-branch govern­
ment that closely followa our 
national ayatem. The three bran- 
?h3f M o tiv e , legislative, and 
Judicial. A council would be formed 
°f etch branch and act according 
to ita functiona.
Under the legialative council 
policy determining group—the atu­
dent body would be divided into 
precincta of 40 to 60 members 
each, Including off-campua real- 
denta. Each precinct would have
ita repreeentative to the leglalative 
council.
Student body repreaentation at 
preaent ia limited to one delegate 
from each cluaa. Thla meana four 
membera carry the dealrea of 8900.
Further repreaentation aa now, 
would come from delegatea of the 
three dlvlaiona: engineering, agri­
culture, and liberal arta. Each dlvl- 
aion would elect a man to the ex­
ecutive council, which can, among 
other dutiea, recommend policiea 
to the leglalative council.
Formation of three new coundla 
ia propoaed: an inter-dorm council 
for men, one for women, and a non-
reaident council. Each would Bend 
a delegate to the executive council.
To determine the conatitution- 
ality of any matter aubmitted by 
other coundla, ASB preaident, or 
aaaociated atudent body member, 
would be the nine membera of the 
judicial council.
At preaent there are II  membera 
on SAC, -whereaa, under the new 
government conatitution aeveral 
time# that number would be work­
ing for. atudent needa and deairaa.
TlPreaaura groups who now have 
many reproaantatlvea on * SAC. 
through committeea, boarda, and 
other departmenta, would have 
none or little effect under the pro­
posed conatitution becauae the 
policy-making council (legialative) 
conafata of equal direct repreaenta- 
tion,” aaid Boatrom.
A atudent body officers’ election 
ia to be held next April at which 
time the constitutional change will 
alao come to a vote. In the mean­
time, proponenta are attempting to 
viait all the campus duba at one of 
their regular meetinga and diacuaa 
the change.
If you hi 
queetlona tl 
ing the m 
like you to
ave any auggeationa or 
l a i he committee formulat-
new conatitution. would 
 attend one or more of 
their meetinga held every Thuradny 
In library 106A.at noon
Harlem (jjjowns 
Here Monday
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Housing Restricting Cal Poly's Growth
aent program of off-campua houa- 
Ing. Some of tha houalng will def­
initely be aub-atandard," aatd Law-
A ahocklng 
aued by Actlvitiea
lit a
atatement waa ia- 
Officer John 
recent Interview*.
Said Hawaon. "Next year will . . .  
an end to Cal Poly’e rapid growth 
unleRM off campua houalng la dras- 
increased." Co n t I n  u l ng ,ttcally
Lawaon atated that an extenatve
program la currently being carried 
out to encourage townapeople to 
■uppurt the Idea of making avail­
able to the atudenta—wnt___ „ e ho will
have to live off eammis-bsdrooma 
In many of the private homee.
The number of atudenta who will 
be able to live oil campua ie a 
ronatnnt figure, 
only way to co:
enrollment ie through thla pre-
un  
Therefore, the 
ope with the riling 
■NM fP___ _______ „
aon, "but thia la unavoldabla."
Community Education 
Educating the community to 
thia problem ia being spearheaded 
by Everett Chandler, Clyde Flatt­
er, Lawaon. and Mr. Hewaon, 
founder of the local Hewaon 
Houae. They have already .ap­
peared before many of the local 
e  a r v l e a organisation! and are 
planning to continue thla practice, 
Since their first appearance be­
fore the Rotary Club of San Lula 
Obispo, they have been approached 
by thla organisation with plans 
for a "fraternity" type dormi­
tory which would be equivalent 
to two of our preaent upper-class- 
men-on-campua dorms.
Main purpose of the program la 
to stimulate thinking among In­
fluential people In the community 
to invest money In tha off-campua 
houalng of Poly atudenta.
Future meetinga in carrying 
out thla program will be held, 
as In tha past, at either Hewaon 
Houae qr Mustang H'ouae, tha two 
off campua, collage controlled 
housing centers, said Lawaon.
Concluded Lawaon: "Since thla 
effects the atudenta they should 
raaliae the importanse of this
Sroblem and how it could effect ie future of Poly".
Notice
Seniore who prevlouely were 
unable to have their pleturee 
taken for the El Rodeo, can still 
do eo, ennouneod Nick Monnlk- 
endam, yearbook editor.
A photographer will be in 
cubicle U all afternoon today. 
Thla will deSnltely be the laat 
chance for seniors to get their 
plot urea In El Rodeo.
Petition M ay Bring 
Veteran Pay-Rail#
Action is underway to increase 
the veteran'e training allowance 
by a monthly raise of $86 for 
single men: $85 for married men| 
and $46 for married men with 
children.
The bill, which is pending before 
the Senate Labor and wolfare 
committee, will cover veterans en­
rolled under tha following public 
lawc: Public Law 660, 82nd Con- 
greet | Public Law 346, 76th Con- 
grass; Public Law 16, 76th 
Congress; and Public Law 104, 
Slat Congraaa.
Kansas Stats College Veteran*
organisation has initiated a pet­
ition to their senators end con­
gressmen which ia believed will 
bring about a favorable consider 
atlon of-the Diu.
Veterans favoring eueh a petition 
are asked to contact Calvin Olenn, 
president of the Kansas State 
College Veteran* organisation, 84 
C Elliot Courts, Manhattan, 
Kansas.
Tour of the main reasons for the 
additional pay request are the in­
crease in the cost of living, Increase 
In cost of books and supplies, in­
crease in sehool tuition and fee* 
aqd shortages of part-time jobs 
and low pay seals.
Bustlei And Beaux 
Revive Gay 90 's
"Bustle* and Beaux, will t u r n  
the Vet's Msmorial building Into a 
Oay uo's c a f e  tonight and Hatur* 
day at 8 p.m, Faculty w 1 v e a are 
sponsoring the two-aet non-profit 
enow with proceeds going to the 
student loan fund.
" C u r s e  You, Jaek Dalton," by 
Wilbur B r a u n  ie the melodrama 
which starts the evenings' events. 
Norman Oould d i r e c t s  the play 
which includos several faculty and 
wives. "The (lay Blades," includ­
ing Ken Allen, Bert Fellow*, O.B. 
Nereson, Jim Wilkinson will sing a 
couple of old barber shop melodies.
Old fashioned waitresses a n d  
waiters will s e r v e  refreshments 
during the intermission to the au- 
lienee sitting at cafe tables. The 
iay Blades, will a#U"Oay UO’s Re- 
m- 0 » * an<* O® Fashioned
Part two of the program opens 
with community singing under tha 
d 1 r * e 11 o n of the Musis Master, 
Harold Davidson accompanied by 
hie wife, Rosalie. A gross of acts 
including Y# Old# Ie* Cream Par­
lor, laminar Songsters, Tho Float­
ing Apparition. Young F r e d d i e  
Aatolre, and the' Racketeers (a 
male faculty can can outfit) wifi 
highlight the second part, The fa*, 
ulty wives wilt also present their 
own "Can Can Cutiee."
Bustle# and Beaux ia this year's 
fund raising campaign by faculty 
wives for the student l o a n  t s m , 
(continued on page four)
POLY PHA8E President. Bob Snowman, presents Qeneral Electrics 
A. Y Muedel with an honorary Poly Phase membership lor his ellorts 
In bringing recognition to Cal poly and its engineering graduates. 
Muedel has been responsible lor the hiring ol 87 Poly graduates by 
a. E as well as lurtherlng rapid acceptance ol Cal Polv by many other 
Industries. Photo by Kidder.
Movie Tonight
"Francis Goes To Westpoint" 
is tonight’s film aeries mod* 
planned for 7 and 8 p.m. In the 
Rng. aud. according to commute# 
Chairman Arnold Thomsen.
Donald O’Connor and Lori 
Nelson star in this hilarious 
comedy, with Francis the talking 
muls. When Francia’ young 
master goes to the famed mili­
tary academy, ao dose Franela 
plod along. F r a n e l a  talk# 
nta maatar into and out of 
enough trouble to keep you en­
tertained for over an hour and 
a half, the committee claim*.
"The film committee haa 
lost aeveral membera. In order 
to continue to improve the fllme, 
we need more help,
Chairman Thomson. Tha film 
commlttoe Is a sub-committee 
of the College Union board.
Harltm Clowns Htrt
Al Hutton, ex-Muatang cage atar 
will play with tha vlaiting Harlem 
Clowns basketball squad when they 
play tha Cal Poly Mustangs, here, 
Mon.. J a n .  81. A professional 
comedy team, the Clowns era In­
ternationally known. Game time 
la tl p.m. In Crandall gym. Admis­
sion prices are 11.86 ndulta, 1.60 
with AHB card, children under 
l t ‘ free.
Operation Longhair
An ovtr-confident barber recently told me that haircut
firicee would probably b« advanced to two-dollare for flat- ope, boogies, and other conventional college style*, (It's 
a good bet that if the#a are two-dollars, other styles that 
are presently $1.50 will also raiee.)
Sounds as though the town’s barbers have turned 
into sheep-aheareri rather than hair-cutters. At least 
this is what I call fleecing. Maybe the near 8000 heads of 
hair at Cal Poly are furnishing too much business for 
these tonsorial artists and this is their way of driving it 
away. Whatever the reason it should be protested.
Perhaps we should go long-hair. A hair-growing spree 
might be quite appropriate to greet the new fall additions 
to our campus. Tne coeds mignt find it quite a novel at­
traction to be greeted by a campus full of Samsons.
Another powlble solution might be a to Santa Mar­
garita movement. It sounds plausible that that town 
would readily welcome such u venture. With 8000 heads 
of hair to cut every two weeks it might even be arranged 
to have a special student rate. Getting «  trim wouldn’t 
refer to trimming the pocketbook.
If this price raise should be allowed to happen, it might 
also be possible to establish a "learn-by-doing" course in 
hair-cutting* in conjunction with the A. H. unit's sheep­
shearing class. Whatever the answer—long hair, 8$nt$ 
Margarita or eheepehearing—we should make a stand. 
Pardon me while I go buy a violin. A.P.
"OH| . . These a w t ‘e l ___
ie the Has are HfhHeji mmd set­
tle* Mood all eve* their alee new 
•belli. I |aat kaew It wes'l seme 
mat ie the waeh." Thia aalSiatt 
Me* |aaler alee waa a—ght la 
aettea at the reseat healae mat-
e h a e  p a a a a ^ e r f l  e w m a a a l M m
(Theta hy Udder.)
Notice
Hid* are available in the AHB 
office for the Co late Union 
dance tomorrow night. Dance 
time Htartm at U p.m.
It  la epnnaorcJ ~hndi*f H i* ' 
nuMpIcca of the Yacht club thla, 
that refreahmenta arc available 
week. Committee members aay 
there will also he waiters, serv­
ing the tables.
W hat's In A Name? Sir Bess M ay Be Answer
By John Mett*
What's in a nameT In California 
dairy clrrlea, whare better-thun- 
nverage milk nnd butterfat yields 
Art generally an ©conomlc ntcaafeU 
ty, tha name "Sir Baas" meana
“ Sir Hcaa waa a Holstsln-Fria- 
-alnn bull. To moat people whose 
contact to tha row family la the
He waa a practical bull. Cel poly 
U a practical college.
Purchased aa a calf from T»y- 
laker farm, in the*Ran Joaquin 
valley town of Visalia, Sir Boas 
was—at the start—what most 
would call a prise winner, As a 
junior Yearling he was grand 
champion at the California State 
fair, where almost without fail
cream in their coffee or the butter | the state's top Holstein h e r d a 
on thalr toast, Rir Base would have annually congregate. Later in that 
, i.,., annther big. black and same yeur, In 1038, he ranked 
white bull. Hut to dollar-wlsa third nt the National Dairy show 
dairymen Sir Hce. was "Mr. Pro- at Han h r^ Je c o  6V, th . offlcla'dalrym
duction Plus."
Just what .makes a bull great. 
Moat of Sir Hcaa* freatnoae. was 
written nt Cnl Poly. Many a dairy­
man him remarked Jhid Blr -jUsaa 
Will n bull designed for the 1 excellent—highest
voIp he tied for rrservb all 
American honors, but lost on the 
popular polling. .
That vote win the last he lost! 
At 12 years he wns classified 
type rating
pven an animal of the breed. He 
mramc highest index sire of the 
dolatcin-Friesian breed and a gold 
medal cire. The Holstein frater­
nity, aa evidenced by It* repeated 
ratings, named Rir Bees a wader.
No matter how fancy hia breed­
ing or rlncay hie type, no bull can 
be a leader until he is a proven 
reproducer. Whan Rir liras' ffrat 
daughters came into production, 
the Cal Poly herd averaged about 
400 pounds Dutterfat per cow, Hia 
offspring pushed the average to 
600, A short while later these 
and additional daughters helped 
boost the averuge to 023 pounds, 
and once up to 039, On a national 
level tlte eollege herd ranked fleet, 
second mid fifth In its class during 
different year'# ratings. The per 
. - i
cow butterfat record of AM was 
highest. At the time of those re­
cords most of the Cal Poly herd 
were his duughtsi* There ere only 
five left. They and II  granddaugh­
ters in milk keep alive the greet 
Mir Bess influence. One of hie 
sons, Polytechnic Base ideal, oc­
cupies the chief herd sire stall 
In the campus dairy unit.
Eleven Rir liess daughters have 
produced over 10OJW0 pounds of 
milk each, or about IKt/fOO quarto. 
Five have been dace leaden. 
Three have produced over 1,100 
pounds butter fat In 36ft days. 
Four are classified excellent, t# 
very good, 16 good plus and eight 
good. Forty-five of them have 
tallied an average 84.4 per cent 
(continued on page four)
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"Preparation" Topic’ 
Designers Debate
William Holdredge, Ban Lula 
Obiapo architect, and Kannath W. 
Holmaa, archltactural engineering 
Inatructor, will dabata tha subject 
"Architecture aa a Profession and 
Arahltactura aa n Business’’ at 
tha American Inatltuta of Archi­
tects club feeding naxt Thursday 
n i g h t  at 7:<iO In Library 118,
After tha dabata tha floor will 
ba opan for dlacuaalqn and quas- 
tlona from tha audience, Coffee 
and cooklaa will ba aarvad by wlvaa 
of archltactural majora.
Fitly Brings $3,100
Fair Top, a two-year old Cal 
Poly Thoroughbred filly, brought 
$8,100 in tha recent Thoroughbred 
aale at the Loa Angalea county 
falrgrounda, Pomona.
Blrad by Fair Truckle, tha prom- 
ialng filly la out of Topay Ann. 
Another Thoroughbred, a gelding,.. - - — , j-lt) ----- 1. u..aold for *000. Tie la Zunurk, 
Zuncho, and out of Black Ark.
by
Tha recently aold horaaa were 
part of the breeding program ut 
Cal Poly'a Thoroughbred unit. 
Supervised under the cumpua 
horae breeding department, moat 
colta are rulaed to yearllnga by 
unlmal huabandry atudanta.
niClMlHT U U H M  1 |  *
Friday, Jan. 20 |
Grad Assigned Work 
In Belgian Congo
Bev. C. I)ean Freudenborgar, Cal 
Poly '52, la among 62 persona to be 
commlaaloned mlaalqnarlea today
-AUTO-GRAPHS'
j .
Whatever service you require, 
We're eble to supply it,
Our friend* ell know 
Thet this I* so,
We urge you • ell to try it.
LUCKSINGER'S
The Plymouth Corner
•Telephone 404
Desoto— Plymouth
— teles end lervlaa — 1219 Meaterey
Aerojet-General corp., Sacramento, 
Intarvlewlng aanlora In ME, EE, 
EL, Math. Thla la alao the final 
date to file for the following 
Statu civil aervic# exams t Junior 
and aonlor engineering aid (Bum­
mer employment)!’Junior archi­
tectural assistant (for graduat­
ing aenlora),
Monday ana Tuesday, Jan. 28-24 
U.8. Naval laboratories at Corona, 
I’aaadcna, uud Chine Luke, will 
Interview aenlora in EL, EE,ME, 
Areo, Phya, Hcl„ Muth., Arch., 
AC. They will alao Intorvlew 
faculty membera and Junlora In 
tha same majors for summer 
employment. Douglas Aircraft 
Co., tenting division, Santa Mon­
ica, will Interviaw aanlora In AC, 
Aero, EE, EL, ME, Phya. 8c!„ 
Math,
Tueaday, Jan. 24
McDonnall Aircraft rorp., St. Louta, 
will Interview aenlora In Aaro, 
EE, ME, EL. Phya. Sri. Math.
Wednesday, Jan. 26 
The O r a n g e  company. Modaato, 
will Interviaw seniors in agricul­
ture.
Thursday, Jan. 28
Marque nit Aircraft Co., Van Nuys, 
ME, EE, EL, Phya. Sci., Math, 
AC, Edwards Air Force baas 
will Interview aanlora In Aaro, 
EE, EL, ME, AC, Math, Phya. 
Scl., for permanent employment 
and Juniors In tha earns majora 
for summer employment.
Darren M. Nelson, A H Instruc­
tor, will aerve on the sales com­
mittee aa handler of mall bids 
for tha California Pork Producers 
association brad gilt aala In 
Freano .February 4tn and will a t­
tend the aaaociatlon meeting 
which will follow.
News in B rie f
at Buck Hill Falla, Pa.
Freudenberger was president of 
the Wesley foundation h e r e  and 
also a member of a y O u t h team 
from the a o u t h o r n California • 
ArUona conference! that went to 
Germany for a work camp.
He received a bachelor of eclonco 
degree here In 1062. Ills first as­
signment Is doing agricultural and 
•ducatlonal work In the B e l g i a n  
Congo.
Young Domos Moot
jrga
Cal Paly's Youn
A re-o nisation meeting
l ’a g ----- „
la elated for Wed., Jan. 26, ln_ I.jb.
H p r f
Democratic club
20d, according to John Mette, 
resident. Official meeting t|ma Is
i g 
pr
7:80 p.m.
On the agenda will be schedul­
ing of transporatlon to the Feb. 
4 and 6, Democratic council con­
vention, to be held In Freano, Tom 
Nolan, Cal Poly faculty member, 
la altarnats delegate to the state­
wide meeting.
An election of new atudent 
officers and other buaineaa la on 
tha agenda.
Name Rally Htads
Heading Rally committee activi­
ties for the coming year la Chair­
man John Malkaitan, sophomore 
ornamental horticulture major.
Aiding Malkaalun during hla 
term will be Ed Chellnl, vice- 
chairman i Bill Plerca, secretary- 
"ualn, card stunta;
George
_______ H._______ lower,
rallies.
on ; n narco esc 
treasurer! Skip U
Gary Lund, special events; 
Matt, publicity and Chuck
f t At
Don't Still
You
Ify!
■ H B L
’851 Higutro S tra it"
Students W ill Judge 
Assembly Talent Show
Students will bo the Judges at 
next week’s regular ussemblv 
which will be a talent shown*! 
sented by the Young Farmers, In 
uddltlon to having the applause 
meter, three Imlges will assist In 
determining the winners. But you 
the students, will be the deciding 
factor, t'asli prises of $10. t f  
and *11 will be uwurded to the 
winners. It Is hoped that everyone 
will turn out for this assembly 
to applaud fur tludr buddies.
New Reserve Unit
Charles Moody, mechanical 
natal aglnecrlng Junior, In to 
reserve unit of the Mlxth 
at Cal Poly,
an-
new
Army
Plana for the unit, "Poly’s Own”, 
are to Include many openings In al( 
ranks and a variety of positions, 
will be discussed Monday evening
mu ' 2a umH " I  ^ ! T P H"n Obiapo, Bldg. T 103.
Science Club Meeting
Social science majora are urged 
to attend tho Social Science dub 
meeting Fab. 8, 7i80 p.m. Joseph 
Manfrinl, local stock broker, was 
gusat speaker at last Wednesday'a
s K ^ S u r * on " W M
JANUARY
Taw
lUcopa
Specials
eee-ie
•70-11
Only 1011 
710-1S Only 1811
C o m  h i to d a y l
Q 4 & * - * * '
1413 Monttray It
" ly  Ik* Sell reed Bridge"
Y O U ' L L  B O T H  O O  F O R  T H I S  C I O A R B T T B I
R a m q6 m M —tk c r fi W I N S T O N
, * •
■  Wh*n It com** to r*gl tobacco flavor, college emokere ere going tor  
Winston! This good-testing, easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you full, rich 
flavor. Winston also brings you a finer filter that worka so well the flavor 
oomaa right through. Join tho bij
a. t. esveetee resMet aa., wieeTee-asuM. a, 4,
■  %■
W I N S T O N
tU  e a k fd M w iM q
1
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Iranian Feeling Toward 
U.S. Told By Student
“ By William Winktnworder
"Your 'upside-down method' of teaching la very good 
and your method of having a one-hour lecture and a three- 
hour lab ia very valuable to me," aaya Taghi Vakilaadeh of 
Tehran, lrun, who ia doing poet graduate work under the 
Point IV Program, lie obtained hia degree in agricultural
engineering In lrun.
"1 f*«l (ha majority of my 
eountrymon have a linear* lik­
ing for American people,” Vakil- 
udeh aaya. "However, there la 
a minority that doea not know 
and understand th* Amarlcana. 
For thla reaaon, they feel un­
friendly toward* your people.
"Ip iny opinion, if there war* 
more contact between your people 
and mins, there would be u better 
understanding of each other* pro­
blem*, und naturally u atronger, 
more friendly feeling toward* your 
people."
On* of the thing* that atanda 
out moat vividly in the mind of 
Vakilaudeh la u Protestant church 
that he vlaltod while in Washing- 
ton. D.C. "I noticed th* wurmtn 
and fricndllneaa of the people of 
thut church," he aaya, “not only to 
their fellow countrymen, but to 
perfect strangers which, of courae, 
included me.
He feela, "the people of the 
United States are very hoapltablai 
they want to help not only each 
other, but foreigner* na well. The 
Instructor* of thla college are vary
cooperative,” Vakilaudeh a dds .  
"They attempt to teach student* 
how in do things In such a manner 
that It will bo enay for them to 
understand und leurn. The college 
is equipped with plenty of abora- 
tory facilities for training pur­
poses which has made extensive 
work poastblo for me.” 
Vukllsadeh feats th *  United 
States uses form machinery exten­
sively and Iran does not because! 
"The cost of labor In the U.8. is 
high which mokes It prefltoble for 
your farmora to use machinery.
"In our country, however, th* 
cost of labor Is not very expen­
sive, consequently our farmers 
find It more profitable to em­
ploy farm hand* rather than pay 
th* expens* of costly machinery."
At
l
the end of Vukllsadeh's one tec
year training In the U.8., he will 
return to Iran. There, he says, he 
will again bo employed by th e  
Point IV program In th* Agricul­
ture department, Farm Machinery 
division. It will then be his Job to 
utilise his one yenr training In the 
U,B. by demonstrating to nls stu­
dents now to run una operate dif­
ferent types 4)f machinery.
ASB Office In its lli 
Cimpui Mail Boxei
To simplify distribution of in­
coming und Intra-rumpus mail to 
school clubs and boards, a aeries 
of pigeonhole boxes have been set 
up In the A HI) office.
The boxes ure separated into 
four divisions! residence groups 
(dorms), vocational clubs (depart­
ments), all-campus (social), and 
government board*
“Before this change,” said Dan 
Uwson, activities officer, “It was 
necessary to address each piece 
of Intra-campus correspondence to 
a president and send It through 
the post office. Now we can place 
It In th* proper box to be picked 
up, and also save the post office 
much time and work.”
Welcome
TO \
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pacific 0 Ocec
Sunday Sarvlcai
Worship— 9:00 0  11:00 a m. 
Youth Groups— 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service— 7:30 p.m.
Church of Christ
1444 Santa Rosa
Sunday Services
11:00 a m.
^•10 p.m.
BIMa Study
Sunday 0:45 a.m, 
Wednesday Evening
7:30 p.m.
New Addresses' 
Should Bo Filod
Recently, the father of a Cal 
Poly student d l o d  suddenly at 
horn*. Since th* atudant had not 
furnished tha recorder's office with 
an add rasa, they were unable to 
locate him until tha following day. 
••It ta vary Important for tho aako 
of each student that wa maintain 
a current address in our fllas”, 
says Dean of Students, Kverett 
M. Chandler. If any atudant 
should change hla address, all he 
need do Is notify tha awltchboard 
of his new address.
Mustang Of The Week
M
Mika Kohl, fraahman Architecture atudant from Napa, has bean 
named Mustang of tha Weak for hla outstanding aarvloa to tho Pojy 
Royal board and tha collage. - , T
Mika’s activities around campus Include freshman representative 
for tho A. I. A., a member of th* R. O. T. C. 
of tho Poly Royal board.
drill team, and a member
This week's honor goes to Kohl for his work in making th# out­
standing posters appearing on th# Pi ’ 
lowar hallway. H* fa In complete c
material that appear* on tns b o a ........  ...... _ _
Mika somatlmss spends as much as sight hours. The average, however,
oly Rora! bulletin board in tha 
harge of planning arnl^i
oard  In up
arrani 
posSng rs
Is around four hours.
Pie 
Mike
lanning and building models, railroad trains and spaceships, occupy 
I ’s spare time. Rls modal spaceship Is the talk of tha Archl- 
eturt Dept, and la currently on display at Hawaon house, where
hs is living.
Spon graduation, around 19B0, Mika plana to enter ths service, lowing discharge ha hopes to enter ths a rc h ite c tu re  field of design,
Future Preparation 
Subject O f Lecture
Robert L_  . Btrehle, chairman of 
ths P. H. department at Pomona 
College, will apeak to the Caper 
rlub at their Tuesday maatlng 
January 124, at 11 a.m. in class­
room six.
Ntrshls will talk on tha impor­
tance of profesilonel preparation 
for physical education. McKIveny, 
Paper Club program committee 
chairman, Invites all P. E. majors 
and minora to attend. Refresh­
ments will’be served after tha 
meeting.
The Security Department esti­
mates over 1000 driving students 
cross "over the tracks” at Califor­
nia and Foothill rushing to tha 
early morning classee. This Inter­
section could bs made lass hasar- 
dou* If students would wipe morn­
ing dew from all their windshields, 
says Chief Security Officer Robert 
Krag.
Troutntr Appointed 
Acting Crops Hoad
William R. Troutner has been 
named acting head of tha craps 
department until July 1st, 1858, 
announces President Julian A. 
McPheo. *
At tha college since 1942, Trout­
ner received a vocational certifi­
cate at Cal Poly In 1084 and Inter 
obtained hls H. 8. from University 
of California at Davis. Prior to 
coming hare ha was agriculture 
Instructor at Pomona high school 
and Junior collage and agriculture 
Instructor end critic teacher at San 
Lula Obispo high school.
Troutner Is president of tha 8an 
Lula Obispo Klwanla club, former 
preeldent of Toaetmaeters, and 
active In Roy Scouts leadership 
activities, lie headed th* 105B 
tuberculosis fund drive. He re­
places Paul Dougherty who re­
cently retired.
^ 4 t t  yo u  c a n  e a t !
"Mustang Special"
Monday through Friday Evenings 
Spaghetti Dinner, complete with
Mixed Grwen Salad 
Hot Garlic Bread 
Pal el Ceffee er Tea
All Food Proparod to Ordor
$1.00
Capri Supper Club
Fine Italian Food Our Specialty 
1131 Broad — Between Higuera and Marah
Local Farm Bureau 
Asks Young People 
To Join Activities
Potential or present farmers 
between tha agea of IS and 80 are 
Igibl# to Join tha nawly organ- 
id Young Psopla’a department 
of San Luis Obispo County ■ Farm 
R u r a a u, according to oftloial 
sources.
Printing Week 
Climax Tomorrow
Observance 
will coma to 
night whan
of Printing
e a climax tomorrow 
o  Dr. R. J. Dunton. hoed 
of tho Graphic Arte department. 
University of California at Santa
Weak
Acting aa an. Intermediate be­
tween adult and youth farm organ­
isation, tho Young Poopli'a de­
partment la designed to develop 
better acknowledged clttians with­
in tha county and country) to 
loarn now outlooks through odu-
rational^ lectures; to matt a group
w L .___ _______
and seek ths same
........ . . . . . . . . . ...... .
- members of your own ago group 
ho moot tho same ~
i e
roquTromonta 
information)
and to loam to act socially, enjoy
recreation and forget ho.---------
rise whllo at tha aasalona.
A county-wide organisation, 
meetings are held monthly. Al­
though preferred that your par­
ents Delong to Farm Buraau, ft is 
not necessary aa long as you era 
Interested in agriculture.
Cal Poly students a rt urged by 
dub officials to spread this inform- 
atlon among tholr friends. Inter­
ested students may call Mrs. 
Lucile Drown at the San Luis 
Obispo County Farm office for 
further particulars,
Flying to unknown planots
W ore L__
an avis-
bound to bo u reality the 
year 8000, according to  ia 
tion expert'# report In th#_Amorl
can Pooploe Kneyclo 
■war Ilea in harnoi
adla. The en­
ergy for the exact reactive moto 
id in space 
space we will fly I
neei
.tomio en
------ # t rs
ships. Than In
Barbara, will apeak at a dinner 
sponsored by ths Mat Pioa Pi dub. 
Ths dinner will bo held In library
■k th* 850th annt- 
birth of Benjamin 
t saint of tho print-
h
'rln tlnr wesk In Ban Lula Obispo 
i officially declared as January 
to 81 by Mayor Fred It. Luck- 
proclamation signed at
111 at 7 p.m.
Thla will mark
versary of tho 
Franklin, patron i 
tng industry.
P i ting a t
was ll  '
IB 
singer in a  s 
Cal Poly Monday morning.
During tho peat waok displays 
dapiotlng th *  printing induatir 
have appeared tn th* library and 
downtown stores. Local radio and 
TV stations have cooperated by 
giving air tlma publicising print-
Ssn Dowell, printing major, ia rman of printing week.
6AIHSB0R0U6H STUDIO
Photography by Wagon 
For Quality Fortraltura
M4 Hlfuer* N, 1141
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
fHAMV NORTON l  8QN1 
Opon tram I a.m. la I  p o ,
ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE* fT *
Baby Homo—Drug# & Sundries 
M l Hlftwra St. Phono IIS 1 1
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
NoftiHtnlly ruinous CstMti ( inter
6 DIAMOND
MATCHED SET
"Tutwirm ciuoii
$ J O 5 0
CHID IT TIRMI
i f
(Clarence Brown
Son Lull Obbpo'i Loading Crodlt Jowoior 
, 142 Htyuora St. Phono 1312
OW N THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. -
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Gay 90's
This Gay 90’* program ia a new 
type production for the wlve’e an­
nual effort. The campaign* in the 
pa*t have netted around 9600 per 
year for the fund.
T i c k e t *  are atill on aale i at 
Gabby’* Book Store and by aoma 
faculty m e m b e r *  for $1.26. To. 
night’* performance I* nearly sold 
out but ticket* are etlll available 
for tomorrow. .
REinom
Now Thru Bet.
"THE LIEUTENANT 
WORE SKIRTS"
Umtn North To* Rw.ll
end
"TWINKLE IN GOD'S EYE"
with Mltkoy Roonoy
Bun. Mon. Tuoo. .
"DIANE"
Un* Timor Fodm Arm.ndsrl.
end
'TOP GUN"
with Blorlinf Hordon 
Wod. Thru Bit.
'HELL ON FRISCO BAY"
A Ion l.odd Kdword 0. Roblnmn
Jo Ann Dm
Plua
'TARGET ZE^O"
Richard Conta Paula t oatla
LITTL1 MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Slblar
Htartlnu Bun. Jon. loth
'THE MAN W ITH A 
GOLDEN ARM
Journalism Group Hears 
Benson Urge Soil Bank
By Bob Flood -7
How to item the flow of farm Hurpluaos piling up in gov. 
ornment wurBhouBBB And. At the BAmo time, maintain and 
Btrungthen farm proaperity, ha» become the $64,000 dollar 
auestion before the public toduy. Recently the Republican 
urimlntatratfon came up with an answer In the form of a
-WT-IUHEN X SAlDTLAV BALL WITH ME TOHITl'-I HAD SOtfcWlNA Itil WMWD."
Sir Bess
(continued from page one) 
ftae
_____ ______ gs. Fi
or deud, can claim auch outstum 
InsL accoiyjjy»l^iiyjj|
out of 100 points, und r type clas­
sification ratin . ow eiree, living
d-
herds Cargo 
have sold from 
nation to
BAY THEATER
MORRO BAY
S tu d e n t P r ic e ______ 60c
Prl. Sol Jon. 2 » 31
Continuum Botuifdoy from 1 P.M. 
Clnrmoacu|>« A Taohnlrolur 
Howard Kaal knit Mirth
Dolnroa (iray Vie Dnmoi
■— "KISMET"
Pri. a tea a*t. » iii.« isa-io io»
—CO-FEATURE—
' In Twhnleolor 
Jeff Chandler Anna Raalar
'THE SPOILERS"
Prl T 100.101«a Bit. i04-*u4*
B n . Mia. Ten. Jm. 11-11-14
Contlnuuiia Bundiy from I P.M.
In Twhnliolor
Lkama Darithy Malone
"SINCERELY YOURS"
Bun, 4 ill-* il l Mon. Tuaa Ii4*
Polytechnic Imperial II * * a, 
Krnndnughter of Sir lie**, now 
ranki iscond among all Junior 
Iked t'two-year-olds mil 
dally In Herd
hree times 
Improvement
—CO-FEATURE—
tmaaoopa A Tarhnleolor
Dorthy Malone
"AT GUNPOINT'
Cln iee
Pnd MwMurmy
J>IL4 >11-10 ill 
Turn. 1 i00-t0 i4t
R ain—Bundiy Matins*
•  — Technicolor CirtiMina — I 
Shown it  I P.M. Only
Wadnaadiy Jm . II
BIG SURPRISE ON
OUR STAGE TONIGHT
OPr ‘THE'M,,,,r 
LONESOME PINE"
Tlmaa Bhown i T iOO-IO |4S
Joh
-CO-FEATURE-
n Wiyna Hatty Plaid
"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
Tlmaa Bhown i I lOf
^ s m s e r
D R I V E  -  I N THEATRE
STUDENTS SOc
Now Pliyini 
Lai Birker Pair Ida Madina
"DUEL ON THE 
MISSISSIPPI"
Plua
Rory Calkin Bhallay Wlitara
'THE TREASURE OP 
PANCHO VILLA
Bun. Mon.
"LIFE IN THE BALANCE"
Plua
Rlrh Dmtaa Bllrani Mini a la
"ULYSSES"
Tuaa. Wad.
Blny l l l r a r h _____ Barbara Mil*
"UNCHAINED"
lleo
Cary U n it Diana Lynn
"EVERY GIRL SHOULD 
BE MARRIED"
llox OffIco Open* 
Prl., Bit., Bun. it  tilO 
Mon., thru Thura. it  7100
STONE and WALKER
B S A  Motorcycles
S oles and Service
Service on ALL Makes of Motors
Automotive Machine Work
By Former Poly Students 
"Bill" SIMM and "Tam" Walker 
494 HIOUEBA STBEET PHONE 971
and imall. HI* *on* 
one end of the 
tho other! ut public
uuctlon hie daughters have eet 
lticu, Hondurus, Guatemala und
l___
more than 91,000 average pries*. 
From Argentina, Mexico, Costa
Registry.
Iter production Is nearly four 
times that or the average cow 
end represent! an average of 
29 quarts of milk a day for 365
14 yoare old. During hie life, ar­
tificial Inaemlnutlon provided a 
means by which hi* lenten could 
be shipped throughout the nation, 
infusing hla popular brocdljig Into
in Holstein breed
many more foreign countries dulry 
mon huve com* to **e the herd 
he made famous. They generally 
return with one or more of . hie 
rrandchlldren, confident they havo 
aurfehed their hopes on u proven, 
producing line that will *oqr to 
new height* 
achievements.
A production study ihowe 42 
duughteri of Sir lies* produced an 
average increase of ! 1,29(1 pounds 
milk and 114 pound* butturfat 
over thsjr mothers record*.
If Hlr He**' record Ij indicative 
of new dulry rendk, then the 
nation’* children will never want 
for health-giving milk. Duughteri 
of .Sir lie**, the hlg, black uml 
white bull, are giving three time* 
as many quurt* u year a* their 
average bovine neighbors In the 
United Htutes.
d t lit l   
^Topoied Soil Bank program is program I* adopted and 
tually eucceede In Its objective*, 
even If only In part, it might be 
worth to our economy a ngure that 
would mak* 964,000 look like u 
piece of Junk Jewelry In fort  Knox.
Thi* week I had th* opportunity 
to hear Secretary of Agriculture 
Kira T. Benson »p*ak before the 
National Council of Farmer Co­
operative* convening for a four- 
duy convention ut tne Blltmore In 
Lo* Angela*. . .
Along with agricultural Journa- 
lUm majora Don Nlelaon and Ken 
Terbet, and department heed Ken 
Hitch, I also attended s press con­
ference Monday morning, where we 
hid the chance to meet Mr Agri­
culture himself.
Amid TV ana « m n » ,
Benson took the chelr for one-half 
hour of Interrogation before a rela­
tively smell gathering.
Answers Questions 
He answered question* on tho 
Soil Rank with ease, but tha last 
question thrown nt him h* was 
forced to evade: “Will the Presi­
dent run agatn.T’’ To that h# re­
plied, "The President looks wonder­
ful.”
But back to the Soil Bank, and 
what It propoaae to do about our 
farm surplus, which la costing tax­
payer* about a million dollar* a 
day for storage coil* alone. In 
about eight your* tho eu
For thia 100 acrea of idle land, 
tho farmer would racotve payment 
In tho form of a certificate, to be 
presented to the Commodity Credit 
corporation either fqr cash pay­
ment or for eo many bushels of 
wheat. Benson said that whatever 
amount this reimbursement might 
be, it would havo to be high enough 
to make participation in the pro­
gram worthwhile, (lost too many 
farmer* disregard the option and 
allotment.)choose to plant tho full _____r
Payment would bo bused on aver­
age yield In the pa«t. In effect, this 
would provide an "insurance", or 
assured Income for those partici­
pating in the program, even though 
crops might fall
Paradox Hltustlon
It's a rather paradox altuaiioa 
that farmers would get paid for 
"not producing", but no mors of a 
paradox than the present situation, 
where we find ourselves producing 
more than ran be consumed through 
available marketing channels et 
the expense of our natural resour­
ces and a realistic market.
Tha second part of tha proposal 
la a "conservation reserve’’ also 
voluntary. Farmer* would contract 
With the government to shift land 
out of cultivated crops and into 
forago or trees und, where feasible, 
to ponds and reservoir*. P*rt of 
this coit of conversion would b* 
born* by tho govurnmont.
Dollar limit on price support* 
to any individual or farm would 
havo to be CKtabli*hud, probably to 
vary with different regions. Just 
what thse* limit* should be I* now 
before Congress for *pec!al study, 
Other Featureg
Sonic of the other feulure* in­
corporated In thu Hoi I Bunk, a nine- 
point program In full, Include (1)
cost* on a bushel of wheat WouL 
equal the value of th* wheat itself.
Henson said that without presant 
surpluses, farm Income In W6fi 
could have been almost 20 percent 
higher, lie urged udoptiun of the 
Soil Hunk "to gut production und 
demand In balance und to promote 
the butdc conservation Job so vital 
to our national future."
The Soil Bank progrum call*
. of much irroaUr lm- ‘■•“I10", rtc'u> livestock, and othir
No-U-Turn Now In 
Poly Horse Herd...
Poly’* Thoroughbred horse hard 
now contain* a granddaughter of 
"Khalsd" th* sir* of "Swaps", last 
year’* Kentucky Derby winner,
Th* two-ysar-old filly, "No-U- 
Tum", we* donated by Robert 
Haley, southern California breadar, 
She will be put Into the brood 
maro herd ana will be bred some­
time in 1967.
storage, but f  gre ter l  
portunce, u voluntary und temp­
orary cut in production of the crops 
now In greatest surplus—wheal, 
cotton, and rice,
Said Benson, "This is not a pro­
gram to empty warehouses and 
then fill them up again."
Acreage Reserve
Tha slirnlflcunt part of the pro­
posed Roll Bank ia tho "acreage re­
serve." to be established on u vol­
untary basis. For Instance, If u 
farmer should hav* a wheat allot­
mant of 500 areas, he could choose 
to plant only 400 acres, and put 
the other 100 Into the acreage re­
serve, from which ho would ugrae 
not to grass or harvest any other 
crop.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti line# tho turn of tho contury. . ,
—We Stand Behind Our M»rc hand Its—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Squoro 
* Munilngweor
Wo givo SCrH Groan Stamp* 871 Montoroy St,
crops, (2) un expanded Rural Du- 
proghum to hulp ruin* 
the standard of living for lower 
Incnhie farmers (3) sharply In- 
( reused research (1) ample credit 
for farm families, especially veter­
an s  Just B lu rtin g  out und (6 ) refun­
ding of the Federal gasoline tax 
for gasoline used on tne farm.
Benson said that about half of 
the total of the gasoline tax paid 
b y farmer* would be refunded, 
amounting to an additional farm 
income or about 960,000,000 a year 
In I960.
Surplus Problems 
"We have been spreading our 
surplus problems, not solving them" 
Henson said. Placing tha blama on
“ S M IIK Y ”  EA Vtl
stop m *gtFORE
rtW SM Tj
HERE'I HOW ...
The best tins to 6fht Art in your 
boose is now/ Don't live Are o 
ptos. to etart. Moot home Ana 
start in these pUoae: overloaded 
otoetrie outlets: "Junk" in oellar, 
attie, or closet*: frayed electric 
oords: ordinary eatension oorda, 
on hasten, Irons: smoking ia bed. 
■salebae left near children; 
MiONwyt that mark; not 
squashing out cigarettes: 
damnable cleaning fluid*.
past legislation, ha said, "In th* 
past two years farmers, compelled 
by old laws, took 29 million acres 
out of wheat and cotton, but total 
acreage of all crops harvested de­
clined only about H million, and 
crop yields ware at an all time 
hlgn.'r
Ha aleo said, "You don’t gat over­
all controlled production with con­
trols on a few commoditise."
Uenaon pretty well espreoaed the 
true spirit of the American farmer 
in hla extern peraneou* closing re­
marks to the delegation, after he 
had concluded hla nationally broad- 
cast formal address.
"rarmera want lo produce for 
free government and not for gov­
ernment subsidy,’’ he soldi "I'm 
aura they know that a subsidised 
economy will ultimately weakea 
incentive, destroy industry sod 
demoralise the people.’’
ii
FLAT-TOPS
fhg way you likg 'em r
w s it r iv . t o p l . i l .  
J IM M Y " &  "BILL"
Arnold Barber
SHOP
ACROSS PROM RENO'S
•.-t
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THE LUST
By Alton Pryor
gecurity officer “Andy" muat 
huva hud tt Jolly good Uma whan 
hv “qulck-checkad" tint parking 
lot by thu old poultry building*, 
Out of the 2ft cur* parked thara, 
Andy Issued 211 parking ticket*, 
You can't fool u* Andy. Tha*o 
ticket* don't com* chaupar by tho 
down,
It niuvt huva bean n gho*tly
Burly In cufatariu two last waak, tudent* pit**lng by during tha 
waa hour* heard tha earl* mu*ic 
of u phonograph *eeplng under tha 
door*. Then again, ^'Oravy train" 
Noggle may huva been Ju*t prac­
ticing for on* of hi* many «olo 
get* for cufatariu dinar*,
Th*
coma*
dropped n 
run while
hottest new* of the weak 
from K1 Corral, Homeone 
cigarette In tha wait* 
....;* leaving thl* rumpu* 
room, Luckily It wu« discovered 
before any ilamugn wu« don# by 
fire-warden* Wlneroth and Dor- 
rough. Hound* to me Ilk* u delib­
erate attempt at *ubotuge. Home- 
on* doesn't like your c o f f e e ,  
Everett,
My grapevine rorr*»pod*nt In­
form* me that 400 new veteran 
housing unit* are to ba erected In 
bock of the new OK unit, Muppo** 
to be real modern with rent *et 
■t a maximum $ftft per month— 
utllitle* paid,
With all thl* talk about coed* I 
wkn determined to get at the truth, 
R*«ult: 10 coed* have actually 
b*»n approved for full entrance. 
Thl* Just barely double* our pres­
ent statu*,
To Huy The lu*u*t ha* *uld It 
■gain.
o a u v o r WIa  s t a t s  f o l v t s c h n i c  c o l l b g s  #
orlpUo*
aminmroiion Dujiain*.
IO I rLOOD, Editor
ALTON MY OR, A**'l Editor TOM KALLUMKI, Am I Edltar
4 -
Bualnaa* Manager..........„........... ,|i#v# Emanuel*
Iporl* Editor..;,,,.,....... ........................... John Men*
Advancing Manager i ,, 1111 i l i u m  11 i Don Nielaan
Photo Chiel* .....Jim Daarlngar, Chuck Lotapaio'r
Clrculollon Manager r»*nu • nti$ tut 111 t in  Mika Majtli
Advisor iriiirirrmrriritruiiriK i tw in  It Iphn "RoCk" Haalaj
Hrodi etion Manager ...... . Chuck Erlkion
Staff Wrltcm Bob Norton, Ron Orecndat*. Chuck Peekham, Helen Bturgai, 
Marvin Mantle, Larry Lllchlleld, Jell MOrew, Mike Matt!*, Oaten Qrow, 
Email Bailay, Bob fnowman, Tack Rector, Earl Hodge*, Kan Ton**,
Btail Photographerii Tim Daarlngar, Chuck Lotipalch, Chart** Paabla*, 
Dave Eubrota, Dick Halna? La* Hahn, Harvey Kidder,
Peeping at Poly By Ted Clark
;*V
| Off Beat
lly Idtrh
The *ocond annuel Mu«lc de­
partment bumiuel came olT without 
u hitch IumI Tuesday night, Held lit 
the Kiln* Farm renter, member* 
of the Men’* (lie# club, Collegian* 
and Marching Hand had a good 
dinner followed by varied enter­
tainment, The main nurpo*# of the 
department la to become batter 
acquainted with ouch other in th« 
three sections,
•  •  «
For th# tlret time In It* hletory, 
th# Men’* Ola# club ha* a basket- 
ball team entered In th* 'M Intra­
mural*, The team thould do O.K^ 
too, with all that height, Watch 
out, P.K, major* 1 Kon Mataon la 
raaponaibl* for organizing tho 
toam.
* * #
Tho Dartmouth Olee club, on 
tholr woatorn tour, will h ir  San 
Franclaco April 6. Many gloo club 
mombor* aro planning to Joumoy 
to tho City to llaton to a vary fine 
evening* antortainmont,
« ~ e #
The Collegian* have bean ham­
pered. lately, by many Injuria*
and IIInctKc*. Phil Carpenter, *ax 
man, haa b*#n out with a Jaw 
Injury whllo Gene Mahlichau, 
piano man, ha* been down with 
the flu, With oil the trouble that'* 
bean occurlng along thaa* line#, 
It *a«m’* Duvay, that you hav* a 
football team during the heaviest 
part of the eoaaon, rather than an 
outatandlng dance orcheetra, All 
In all, everyone la bock now and 
working to perfect thnln repert­
oire for the forthcoming eprlng 
tour, on March Bth to 23rd.
A
THE OPTIMBTi — RATI A 
TO TAITC LIKE COfTCE.
* 1 .Ralph Eneinae, former member 
of tho Ul## club, ha* left Poly to 
onllat In tho Air force, Ralph waa 
an A#ro major.
Who'# thla guy with the ##arf.
* ------ i# to V----
week.
_____' pwf wwwwm
Nobody *#em know, 
Baca In a
Sink's Radiator 
i  nd Battary Shop
p
Student, Faculty DI*count
"All Work Ggorenteed"
At HOI Tar# Biaaa 1W7
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST M O T H  IN SAN LUIS OfISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Moeterey Street U.S, 101 Phong 647
only
SPECIAL!
Get a full 'J/(.‘(l 
Ruy.y.ed
R5^L
i ‘ o i t  r a 111 »
Floodlights On SAC
By Htava Kmanual* Guaat Writer
Finance committee recommendations highlighted the 
Student Affairs council meeting Tuesday nignt. With the 
last Monday deadline for lubmitting 1056-57 budgets, and 
controversy over Athletic department expenditures, it is 
likely that Finance committee items will monopolize SAC
for Roma time.
Tha Athletic budget question ha* 
bean tabled until next week’* RAC
I T
____ unti ___ ________
eating *o that the finance com­
mittee can itudy it further. (El 
Muatang will publiih detail* of 
th* controversy In n*xt w**k’* 
edition) The Council pa*«ed tho 
following motion! in line with 
Finance Committee recommenda­
tion*!
1.) Th* *tud*nt body bualn*** 
m a n a g e r  (Graduate manager) 
make Immediate decision* on over- 
expenditure and transfer of fund* 
within budget*.
8.) Coach Hughe* be allowed 
to draw $460 from next year'* 
budget In order to take advantage 
of a $848 saving* on football *hoe*.
8.) An Intra-mural boxing match 
b* mad* possible by transfer of 
$H6 from award* fund.
4.) All donation* be placed in 
ABB <r*n*ral fund uni*** otherwise 
■pacified by donor.
Three Branch Government
“Take more time and talk to 
more etudente'' I* th* keynote of 
Three Branch Government com­
mittee policy ae outlined by Chair­
man Frank Eenlnola.
Kiplnola will outline In detail 
the revision* In th* three branch 
plan at th* next SAC meeting, 
launching a six-weak "student- 
education" program.
In other Council action, Ray 
Carter, Duane Coppock. Bob 
Bostrom and Dick Van Brackl* 
were appointed Award* committee 
member*.
Poly Royal Report*
Offlolal Poly Royal stationary 
I* now available to all group* 
wanting to u** It In connection 
with Poly Royal aotlvltl**, Chair-
th* Council, 
rum advisor
man Don Halitead told 
It may b* obtained f:
Carl Reck in CU G.
Th* Cal Poly southern campu* 
at San Dlmaa ha* **|d th*y will 
not **nd an sxhlbit to Poly Royal 
thl* y*ar and a*k*d that Ban Lula 
Obispo send only engineering and 
libera} arte exhlbite to their “Poly
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Lee*I Agency For (airmen Ktdak 
IheeHer Fees
lludent'e Cheek* Cashed 
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDEIES
Hotel Drug Store
• John Hurley, ovwer 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG,
FREE ESTIMATE
and Competent Auto 
Radio service at
Bill's Radio and TV
1229 Monterey
•AfW-YrtP, -•ni '-.4 U w ' ‘ $W+M4
nu cur and i n u  eipecti it
m s o M M C t
'geO Hlgeera H . I
MFMENT
NEW Portable Typewriter* 
USED Olflee Machine*
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
• CLARY Adding Machine*
MARSHALL
Business M achines
1413 Monterey SL
Open Every Day 
7 A.M. tolOP.M.
BOB ,  R e W
W iU o X  S S e rv ice
Formerly Chucki Mobil Service
FREE "Friendly Farm" Glaoowara
■ —  e $1.50 volue - with every 
35 gel. of fine quality Mobllgei.
CAL POLY SPECIALS
Friday. Soturday and Sunday
Hand Car Wash Q Q
Reg. $ 1 .5 0 ..........................Now
Expart Mobilube 125
R t f  $1.50 ..........................Now- A
With Furchaee at 11 gals. Mehilgae
2 0 %  OFF on all tires —
Ordsr your parti fir accanoriai 
at L.A. prica* at—
Cal Poly's Automotive 
Bargain Cantor
N
M i  |
t
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IEAION'1 EXIT. , .Altai much Urn* and w ttab rH l. m p u  fkita iilk u liili  k m  dually naata lh« 
l l l l  leetbell aeeaea'a kwl yki l ip apk. in  a  Mpk try tat a lumbU, with mere than Ha abet* al action. Tho 
•amoi Malta* Beerwlt Depet va. Cal Pely. Tki pbatagrephen Bed-heeded Chuck Letspelsh, Cal Pely Newt
Baseball M atting Sat
Anyone Interested In vnralty 
baaoball should attend the Jan. 
I t, 4 p.m. meeting In CR 1. 
according to Head Coach Howl* 
O'Danlela.
Although official p r  net l o t  
do not l>cfIn until Feb. 
1. preliminary mooting* are do* 
■I I nod to complete algn-ups and 
other detail*.
B E N O'S
25th Soml—Annual
SALE
JANUARY I I
•  Poly •
Pecbetbeeh Itietebei*
Flannel
Shirts
$199
Welding $ |  
Cloves I-rW-----“-- ;— ■ " -- ;------- :-- ---- 1 ■
Shop a ll oi Bono's 
departments (nr Winter 
Quarter Bargains'
I \
Grunt And GroanersOpen Season
Firat of two home wreatllngi 
match** thia aaaaon ia elated for 
Jan. US. in Crandal gym, agalnat 
Camp Pendleton. Next on the Hat 
of home performance* will be the 
Pacific Coaat Intercollegiate tourn­
ament, on March 9 and 10.
8lx veteran* of Coach Harden’* 
team are expected to be ready 
for their opening match agalnat 
Han Diego State, in the border 
city. Date I* Jan. 20. Returning 
veteran* are Vernon Young, 1191 
Jack Del, 190; Norman Gome*,
“ \ Parklnaon ‘
Ice, 147j Jim
..... ___  Bill Walek, heavy­
weight. Filling In at 177-pounda
Special Caarlaiy 
la Paly Undent*
W e Cosh 
Your Chocks
1011 Mena Street
S p e c i a l  R a t e s T o P o l
M  M
NORWALK SERVICE Tt re#—Tube* 
Aeeeaserlea 
Meter Tune-up 
Ovcrheullnc 
Wheel Allgnine 
Underaeel 
Weahlng 
Polishing
We Give SSH 
Green Stamps Santa Rosa and Higuora
1971 Kalph luat out 
of tn* aarvi  (  Clay 
187|
. .......... . ... . . . . .  --------
ia Hldlto Naaakl, converted from 
Judo.
More than 28 aapi rants of tha 
grunt and groan trade turnad out 
tnla year to help Poly to the PCI 
title.
IUU. there
renter, there 
ily, there 
‘ ere 
there
nlvereitr ef Nente Clare, there
*n J - .  ,U "' “T l  Team.,
ten lileee atele, I  
Veeel Trelnln* re  
itenter* unUereltr
t*. lu-Ctmu Penjlelen, k i 
'«b, I—Sen Vrtnrlws Mtale,BE hteJrEra
Peh. i a—ftl
Kek. II—Meulkern PerVfte AAl
et I.m Antelee 
Kek. to—CCl.A, there 
Mer. | . | —Per Weelern A At) al OaklasS 
Mar. a-l*— Perlflr t neat InlerrelleaTate 
leernry, here
Hoopsters Away For 
Weekend; Back For 
Clowns, FSC Tilts
Coach Ed Jorgenaon’a hoopatar* 
*r* on th* road again today. They 
have journeyed to meet Chioo State 
tn a two-game ititch, after bou 
into th* winner's colu 
... Hall'a aanaatlonal I
second steal, edging out a deter 
>nt college 08-00, las
back a mn 
Ernia se s i last 
­
mined Westmo t 
Tuesday.
At thia point tha Mustangs art 
taking on a haavy schedule. "I 
know wa will hava our hands full 
at Chico thia wasksnd, claimsd 
Coach Jorgenson before dspai 
A sample of Chlco'a ability 
thair 20-polnt win over th* College 
of Pacific earlier thia season.
Muatanga Return Home |
Following tha Chleo State gams, 
tha green and gold return home to 
taka on the f a b u l o u s  H'arlem 
clowns on Monday avanlngand the 
Fresno State Bulldogs, Tuesday. 
Align Sutton, former Mustang 
rags great, will be on tha other 
aide of the fence In tha Mustang- 
Clown tilt.
From different reports, Fresno 
State doesn’t look too strong this 
season. The Mustang* *houidn’f 
have much trouble with th* Bull- 
dogs, ns long as they play tha type 
of game of which they are capable.
In last week's tilts, the Mustang 
Just couldn’t generste enough of­
fense. In the Los Angelas stats 
gems, loading point getters were 
not able to score and tne grstn and
LOSES HEAD , , , Cllll Weeks. Chleo State boser, momentarily lest his 
head, in his bailie with Cal Poly's Pel* Qodlnes, Iasi Saturday night. 
Oodonei wen Ih* 199-pound march by a decision.
The Mustang squad whipped Cbloo Stale's Wildcats, 6-8, to win their 
season's opener. Cal Poly's boxing contingent is rated on* el th* lops 
In rooonl years. Local sports lana already have nominated them te com* 
out near ih* top in woetorn competition. (Photd by Kidder)
fold were whipped to the tunc of 0-04 It appeared tha' 
looking over th* Dlabi i
b t they were
Defeated By Han Dlago 
_ l<Aat Saturday night, a deserving 
Ban Dlago Stats aquad put to 
gethar two exceptional halves t< 
defeat tha Mustangs,81-09, Out­
pointed In th* firat half, Jorgen- 
eon a hoopatar* cams roaring back 
In tho second half to outscors the 
Aitsca, 40-28. They wsr* as close 
as seven poinU to tying up ths ball 
gams.
Hpedal mention thia week, goes 
to guard U n Oswald, a sophomore 
transfer from Stockton Junior 
awsld has bean plavlng 
-...•ay oall. Also. Jim Crockom, 
Ernie Hall and Thao Dunn have 
basn playing exceptionally wall, 
coaching sources say.
Yeur I  porta Newa In Iriel
Bravo tu Canada?, , .Canadian
Rrofvsaiunal football Interests avs expressed Interest In tfc. 
tatnlug former Mustang football 
halfbaick«a ^
.'anted to sign him on th* spot 
In Los Angeles during the NCAA 
meet last week, Tn* Mustang 
speedster la still In Ih* Marina! 
but will be discharged in June 
In lima for the Los Angelas
summer camp.
Good reports from Hherlff, , ,8tan
Sheriff. Little All-American cen­
ter while ut Cul Poly, was u player 
Coach for un army division tsam 
t Europe. Ill* aquad won th* 
luropean championship. Hherlff 
wilt get a discharge In October, H* 
hopes to play mnro professional 
football for tne Pittsburgh Steal.
More news on Hherlff, I 
home for the holidays 
Hherlff visited his ''a 
youngster In Han Francis' 
Childrens hospital, Fans will . .  
call Htan was a standout in th* 
1984 Haat-Weat grid gam*. Play, 
era "Adopt" youngatera In In* 
hoapitnl each year to bring 
them doaar to why th* game Is 
played. Htan was Impressed
ra L M  « ’•' sat
made a vlat during his leave and 
took presents. A mighty flna
Sixteenth nutlonully . 
Collegiate Athletic burenu 
tlca for small-colleges throuL 
the notion Hat Cnl Poly'a bn* 
ball nqund 10th In tanm dsfa
, . National 
■tails- 
lout
Taarna after Cog. , 
one of the leading sol
.Jamea Cog, 
>11*1
___■ .  ___ |  i l l ........
"fw lir" letter* from avary 
fool-
ilchers leal season, has
team In Ihe professional 
ball rant
Cog third nationally
Cox, Cal Poly'a slur end, recantly 
pictured In Life mugnnlne, ranked 
third In national amall collage 
at millings'in pass receiving accord­
ing to statistics issued by th*
National COlloglate Athletic bur- 
euu. In 10 guinea, Cox cuught 112 
passes, gained 018 yards uml mad* 
eight touchdowns. The Mustangs 
rated 18th in forward passing 
offense and 22nd In forward pass­
ing defense,
Crock Rifle Team 
To Compete With 
45 College Units
Cal Poly'a K.O.T.C. Itlfle team 
will compete with 48 other col Hag* 
units In the 0th Army division on 
Feb. 2 to Fob. 29.
Each loam, at their own college, 
will fir* on targets from th* «th 
Army division. 15 men c o m p e t e  
and the best 10 submit thair score* 
to the 0th Army Judge*. Dates and 
positions arei Feb. 2- p r o n e  and 
sitting; Feb. 0- p r o n e  and kneel­
ing; Feb, 10- prone and standing! 
Feb, 29- kneeling and standing.
Ths top 18 are: Gene H<g». Ron 
Goo, Jeremiah Duggan. Jim I<oop, 
Allan Konworthy. Htanlay Church, 
C l i f f o r d  Htalf, Edward Wylla, 
Jamea MoCunc. Peter Monn, Ed­
ward George, Norman Hlaka, John 
Elvln, William L o c k w o o d  and
This is Pres, McPhoo’s Answer
Paul Jonas, Proprietor 
Baywood Lodge Restaurant 
Baywood Park, Caiilornla 
Dear Mr. Jonti;
Thank you lor your vary kind latter oi December 2 re- 
gardlna your pleasure with the conduct ol our archi­
tectural engineering atudents while attending a ban­
quet at your reatauranl,
* ®00*f *° r*o*lve complimentary letters euch a*
your* and I appreciate Ihe fact that you took Ihe lime 
to let me know.
Sincerely yours, 
Julian A. McFhee
President
Baywood Lodge Restaurant
SpU y Ityla—lleaka—*e« feed
Net biscuit* end heney served with complete dinners
1 « "1— » Phene I.L.O. 2IR2
lub va. Annnyi
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Cox Has All Assets; Drafted 
By 49ers On Ninth Round
Four Leagues Slate Play 
In Intramural Basketball
Intramural basketball swlngef 
Into fast action, nsxt week, with 
game* slutsd Monday through 
Thursday in Crandall gym. Four 
Isuguu* have been organised with 
nine toama participating In aach. 
Flay will ba goarud for the intra- 
mural championship with the 
winner being crowned at tho sou- 
son's end.
Nhustu Dorm, Inst year’* champ*,
...................... i, A cwill be out to defend It* title 
cording to Jim Cox, head of the 
Intramural buskethull program, 
the Joiter* will present plenty of 
competition for tne Hllltopper* of 
Hhastq,
Cox ha* announced the following 
eohedulo for next week'* Intra­
mural play:
Monday, January II
; p.m, Jill! Mat) va. Ilnot. A Spurt 
T p.m.—Kndaii ••lull va. Tunlumn*
* p.m. Truck-* dorm va, tirona alub 
It p.m. ninoma ilorm va, Halhaway
IliHipatvra
Teaaday, January 14
J p.m.—Youn* rarmara va. 1,1)1 M-Man 
7 p.m, ( alavaraa ilurm va, Jaatara
* p.m. Daiial dorm va. Dairy alub
* p.m. Poultry ojul, va. rafomar dorm 
.Ifinuary II
llanpaokara—■ 
Nawman nlub 
lklnnara 
lalbrada
Track Schedule
Rock'Em, Sock'Em 
Motchos Staged In 
Sat. Boxing Opener
Mu*teng r i n g  snthuslasts will 
have a lengthy wait before their 
team return*, her*, for a n o t h e r  
match, Han Jo** Htate will ■ h I p 
down It* belt on Fob, 17 for tho 
next local meet, followed by Hten- 
ford on Feb. 24, and Santa Clara 
univeralty on Mar. 8,
Lust Saturday night local fan* 
gave the Mu*tang* a r o y a l  and 
loyal lend-off to their Jan. 87 
match with Univeralty of Nevada. 
Their 0-2 win over the Chico State 
Wildcat* pleated far m o r e  than 
Juat a few. L o c a l *  loat only the 
182- and the 160-lb. categorle*.
Cal Poly out-boxed the Wildcat*, 
• h o w I n g a lot of what expert* 
hereabout* have labeled a season's 
"championship team." Here are the 
reiultn
126-lb: Eduardo Labaitlda, CP, 
dec, Ivan Loiter, Chico.
182-lbi Duncan McCowan, Chioo, 
doe. Lambert Lslevloy, CP,
1 80-id« Pete (Iodines, CP, doe.
Two Griddon Added; 
H ughti Expects More
When football * o a * o n roll* 
around, Coach Hoy Hughe*’ Mus- 
tanga will be bolstered conslder- 
ably by the enrollment of tackle 
Rudy Kaplan and halfback Rloh 
Gome*.
A big boost for the Mustang*, 
Kaplan 1* 0-8 and w e i g h *  220
Jiound*. He i* a former All-Con- •renco groat from Han Oornadlno
&  college In both footbull and While at Ban Bernardino, 
Kaplan established record* in tha 
•hotput and discus and i* expect­
ed to aoo plenty of action when the 
Mustang* hit the turf once again.
Rich Gomes speedy halfback 
from tho College of Sequoia'* will 
add strength to the Mustang squad. 
While attending there, Gomes was 
an All-Conference selection in foot­
ball and baseball,
With more recruit* on their way,
t  looks as though next year might the big year for the Mustangs I
uca, CP, dSm. 
Chioo,,
d y Brooks, CP, dec.
17 l-lbY 'J»ci° 'S hsw , CP, dee, 
Brophy, Chico.
ton Dalrymple, " ct;
. ,
Vic Buccola, CP, dec, Clay- ■
J X .r a v .'lu r :, •;« :Cantrul. Nn Mane* In •■puMMl, uaurdluu to tlhlnilt MNiram,
By F.d Kiev In
A foot U11 player need* many 
auslltls* to become *ucc***ful In 
the professional rank*. An often- 
live end need* even more desirable 
qualities than most linemen. He 
needs to like body contact, he 
•hauld lie tall, have good hands 
with literally sticky fingers, and 
on* of the most Important <ju*ll- 
tic* to be able to get himself free 
downfleld, Jim Cox, a veteran of 
Muitang gridiron battle* for two 
rear*, has these qualities as shown 
by the San Francisco 4l)er* select­
ing him In tho recent professional 
football draft.
Halls From Lancaster
Cox halls from I 
before coming 
campus played
to 
„ . o  two y
Bob MeCutcneon, n Pol
ncaster and 
Mustang 
ears under 
graduate,
, n c
the
H t ut h r y t , 
it Antelope Valley Junior college, 
where he was named to the All- 
louthern California Joyce* team.
After entering Cal Paly and for 
th* two seasons to come, Cox not 
only Improved season by season 
but also gum* by game. This past 
year he scored eight touchdowns 
•if 62 passes caught, to capture 
honor* as number one In the na­
tion's small colleges for crossing 
ths goal ilne. In addition to this ho 
ranked first In total yardage for 
in end, with a total of <118 yards 
•nd fourth in the nation for passe* 
riught.
Frank Leahy, whom many con- 
elder the greatest football coach 
of all time, had this to say about 
Jim Cox In a recent issue of Life 
msgstlnet "Anything that come* 
dose to that lad (Cox) he hangs 
onto. Defensively he comes in hard. 
He could make a good outside end 
In pro ball," Coming from Ixuihy 
this I* Indeed nn honor,
„ Albert lias Hay 
Frankie Albert, coach of the Han 
Francisco club, had this to say 
»ft»r seeing him In a gam*. "7 he 
boy* Just great." At the time of 
witching Cox play Albert was an 
Militant coach for the 4Uer*. Just 
NMlitly he was announced a* the 
n»id coach of the team and it was 
Albert who made the choice of Cox 
08 the ninth round last Tuesday.
In the past coupie of year* two 
•ids from relatively small and un- 
wwn cbllegcs made names for 
bemselves |„ the pro ranks, These 
|W0, Marion Hill of the Chicago 
and Hilly Wilson of th* Han 
rrsnejaco 4llers, are undoubtedly 
.*i? 0 lh* best to come from small 
JS'.fSMt Some have compared Cox 
F'th tho ilkes of these two, It I* 
nussd hard for a college player to 
•vf I 1’ to comparison* of this sort 
[Jit from watching Jim Cox for 
r® F*»r* I personally bellov* he 
"** ths making* of the best, 
Takes Love Of Gai 
J W  slipping* don’t ___
!£» ,0otb#|l l»W*r In th* pro rMk* or O0||t(f(|i 'ft uk„  t  lot
Continued on page eight
im* 1 
make
N E W SELF-SERVICEiorQUICK SERVICE
TRY BOODRY'SDRIVE-IN
1431 IfMdl If. H i m * 24JIW
^Nothing 
without wings 
climbs like a 
’56 Chevrolet I
'i .
Ever ltvsl off a mountain with 
your foot? Nothing to it, Ju ft point 
thi> new '56 Chevy uphill and ease 
down on the gas.
Up you go with a quiet (hy­
draulic-hushed valve lifter* now in 
all engine*—V8 or 6) rush of power. 
This is th* car, you know,, that 
broke th* Pikee Peak record. The 
car that conquered towering grades 
and vicious switchback turns to 
prove it* superior performance, 
handling ease and cornering ability.
Thee* are built-in qualities that 
mean more driving pleasure and 
sAfety for you. Chevrolet also offers 
such safety features as seat belts, 
with or without shoulder hameee, 
and instrument panel padding as 
extra-cost options.
There are 19 new Chevrolet*- 
all with Body by Fisher. Drop in 
and drive one.
See Your Chevrolet Dealer
Only L*M givei you the auperior 
filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
pureit tip that ever touched your 
lipa. It's white . . .  aU white . . .  
pure white!
eljoam  * Mmi Tn»»,m Co
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Graduate Reaches Fourth 
of Ten Year Plan
An”example of a well-planned future is that of Bob Holm, 
Cal Poly graduate of 1951 recently returned from a four-year 
stay in Europe.
"It waa all a part of my "10-year plan/' Bob explains. 
He's now in the fourth year of that plan, still on schedule, and
awaiting an apprentice's position* 
with a San Francisco urea urchi 
Met.
Bob explains it this way: "I had 
an itch to sea Huron* when I left 
aohool, and I knew 1 wasn't ready 
to start the long pull for my 
architect license,—so 1 went 
“Usually a person works a long 
time, then retires and goes to 
Europe, “he said. “I don't think I 
played it wrong, considering my 
10-year plan."
I'oly to Norway Wedding 
I t  all started with a wedding 
Invitation from Norway. A former 
classmate of Bob's, an exohange 
student, invited him and two others 
to the wedding.
AfMr the marriage, Bob worked 
In a cannery for several months, 
fie then vlaftod the Winter Olym- 
hi Oslo and hitch • hiked
R
ica
K a  rttrough Germany._____  w i t h  }<dollars In his pocket.
l a n d i n g  in 
ess than five
Job-hunting a t this j>olnt, he
landed a position with tHe 11, S. 
Army aa a project engineer in 
ithweslSou tern France. His work In 
eluded estimating need and cegt Cc 
of materials for redesigning, roao'.'i'a 
building, and other building pro- [Huai
Seta connected with army bases in at area. When he*left Europe he 
waa earning IflftOO a year, with
*1500 for housing and utilities and >ur weeks vacation each year.
“In Spain," Holms commented, 
“ two-piece swimming suits are out­
lawed, and even tne men must 
wear knee-length suits, But In 
France the girls change Into their
'Bud Collet'Arena 
Gets Face-Lifting
Bikini's right on the beach. They're 
quick change artists."
Mardi-Graa
Bob took in the five-day Nice 
Mardl-Graa. “Nobody seems to go 
to bed," he says, "It’s just party, 
party, party," Speaking of Mpantsn 
bullfights in Pamplona, in the Py­
renees, he says they party like 
craiy, drink wine out of skins, sleep 
on tne floor for about two hours 
and then start all over." Bob says 
he was fascinated by the bull fights 
and still thinks they're grout.
Ho is now oreparlng to luunch 
the second hair of his 10-year plan. 
Ahuud of him Is the apprentice 
work for his license, which most 
of his classmates are well on the 
completing. "But in sixway
* says, “I think I'llmore years 
bo as far as they are.
He admits he "had a ball' in 
Europe. “But I also got a lot of 
valuable experience and mot a lot 
of people wh* may help me later in 
my career."
oach Tom Leo's Mustang box- 
won three and lost four In 
competition last season. 
Mustang boxers Pete Qodinea 
and Eduardo Labastlda reached the 
flnhjs of the Paclflo Coast inter­
collegiate boxing tourney last year.
Swob Mtlatloii Tonight 
For light How Mtmbors
Scarab, honorary fraternity of 
architects, will Initiate eight now 
members and aocept eight now 
pledges at ceremonies to be hold 
tonight In the architectural build­
ing.
Following the ceremonies will 
be a banquet at Baywood Lodge 
at 7:80 p. m. Wesloy Ward, fra­
ternity advisor, will speak on the 
history and purpose of Scarab.
Slides will be shown of the 
national convention of Scarab that 
waa held on the Cal Poly campus 
in November.
Don Benson, president of Soarab, 
announces thut the following men. 
who are all Junior architectural
Cox
(continued from page seven) 
of desire and love of the gam* to 
be one of the best and Cox has 
both of these requirements.
When asked how he felt al*out 
being chosen for pro ball and b/J 
the 4Durs the lanky end replied, 
“I roally fool proud that a team 
and organisation as the 40ers feel I 
‘ » of use to them. They are an 
that 1 have always enjoyed
FRIDAY. fANl/ABY 20, l|5 8
Coach Sheldon Harden’s wrest
Jtra u,w g
C o..t InUrDolUgiau toiu
f f  ,  htld .1 O.l I’oly iL t mS S l
They wore the only placers.
can be
outfit I  
watching and I especially like the 
spirit that seems to prevail among 
tne team members."
Although Cox has another year 
of play for tho Mustangs I’m lure 
that other members of the student 
body as well as myself would like 
to wish him the greatest of success 
and luek in the pro game.
ths strsnim of Qlbrolter
The PRUDENTIAL
InureM* Ce. ef America
Ufa • Health - Accident
Insurance
Id  ward M. Rodgers 
1111 Cherro It. Pkese 12U
mujors nr* initiates: lion Folsom, 
Wnyns. Harris, Richard MucKay, 
Richard Nesbitt, Norm Jtadar,
William Roth an d  Kay Takutu.
Pledges are senior Bam Patter- 
son: juniors, Bob Byrum, Merle 
Carnegie, Alan Chlpp; sophomores, 
Ed Holllund, Tom Kennedy, Rod­
ney Levin, Jim Ward.
To be eligible for membership 
In Scarab a student must have 
completed 81 units In the archi­
tecture department and have 
maintained a grade point averaj 
of 1.7 in the department or 
over-all.
"A t tf e u r  S e r v ic e "
BOB'S 5  minute
ige
f.H
DON !  SHOE SHOP
thee >opelting 
Cowboy Beet Repelt 
t  Lee the retell Supplies ( 
l l l l  Breed Bl.
ID bleak fie* Parity
WASH
$ M !5
f  '
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
c fa y y o tic A a H fe io
___  Santa Crus, about >0 men
worked all day tearing out tho 
lower end of the rodeo arena oatch-
riens. 'The catch-pens have been n bad shape for a long time," 
said-Nielson. “The Stock has been 
standing in mud a foot deep, gates 
were falling apart, and boards in 
tbe fences were broken and rotting. 
The arrangement of gaMs, pons, 
feeding areas and stripping enutee 
was Impractical."
Planned Improvements 
Plans call for an extra IB feet 
added to the length of the arena, 
making it a full 100 yards long. 
The entire lower end will be red- 
rocked and a drainage ditch put 
in to keep the water from standing 
in the arena and the oatch-pens. 
The new pens will be made of pipe 
■unk In concrete, and the wire 
fence around the arena will be 
rostretched. «
Arrangement of Pens 
The lower end will be widened 
to accommodate four pens Instead 
of the old three. Feed sheds will 
be erected on the two outside pens 
and flooring will bo constructed 
to facilitate feeding. The strip­
ping chuUs and gates will be 
constructed to make operation 
safer and more practical during 
rodeos, Oates will be wide to allow 
for mechanical cleaning of tho 
pens. “In general, the entire ar­
rangement will be set up better 
than most rodeo arena's that you 
will find anywhere," commented 
Nielson.
Tho work is being done by R 
club members to olimlnaU the . 
•cost of labor and equipment. The 
•college furnishes the equipment, 
and the members do the operating.
2. S U P E R I O R  T A S T i
L*M'« auperior taate cornea from auperior tobeoooe 
— especially selected for filter smoking. Tobeoooe 
that ure richer, testier, , ,  and light and mild.
• 14 Hour Service
P H O T O
Film • Supplies 
A .Equipment
uc,&*tt a Mviftg
• • •  Hlfuera It. Ph. 771
